FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Minuteman Wins Product Award at ISC West
Security Sales & Integration Names the 2017 Most Valuable Product (MVP) Awards Winners
LAS VEGAS, NV - April 4, 2017 - Recognizing groundbreaking suppliers and manufacturers, Security
Sales & Integration held the Most Valuable Product Awards ceremony at The Venetian Hotel, Las Vegas.
Minuteman Power Technologies won the MVP award for the RPM1581HVN, an 8-port remote power
management product.
“We were very pleased with the recognition that our RPM1581HVN is a valuable tool for use in security
and networking applications,” stated Bill Allen, Director of Marketing for Minuteman Power
Technologies. “Remote power managers, or smart IP-addressable PDUs, are becoming essential devices
for users that must manage remotely located systems, allowing users to monitor, manage and reboot
locked-up equipment in a few seconds from a cell phone, laptop, PC or tablet.”
The Most Valuable Product (MVP) Awards recognize products that make a substantial impact on
integrators and were judged on innovation, functionality, competitive advantages, benefits to the
installer or monitoring provider, and benefits to the end user.
“Now in its third year, SSI ’s Most Valuable Products Awards has solidified its standing as not only one of
the most credible programs of its kind for the electronic security industry but also the greatest value for
entrants,” says Security Sales & Integration Editor-in-Chief/Associate Publisher Scott Goldfine. “It’s
overwhelming for security integrators to keep up with the thousands of products introduced annually.
SSI ’s MVP Awards provides integrators the valuable service of distinguishing particularly noteworthy
new products, and salutes the manufacturers responsible for them. Both factions benefit by having
entries evaluated by independent security integrators and industry consultants. Congratulations to this
year’s finalists and winners — you’ve earned it!”
In addition to allowing remote device reboots, the RPM is able to send email notifications or SNMP traps
to alert users of system lock-ups, allowing immediate resolution and reducing system downtime. Each
receptacle can be individually managed or grouped, and the RPM also provides the capability of
scheduling shutdowns and restarts.
Minuteman’s RPM product line includes 2-port, 8-port, 16-port and 24-port models. For more
information the full line of RPM products, visit minutemanups.com/rpm.

About Minuteman Power Technologies by Para Systems, Inc.
Para Systems, Inc., based in Carrollton, TX, is a leading provider of power protection products. The
company’s Minuteman brand of comprehensive power protection solutions includes uninterruptible
power supply (UPS) products, along with a full line of surge protectors, power distribution units, and
remote power management systems. Minuteman products protect telephone/VOIP systems,
computers, network servers and peripherals, security systems, audio/video equipment, and industrial
applications. The Minuteman brand of products is sold through a network of distributors and resellers
throughout the United States, Canada, Central, and South America. Para Systems is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Components Corporation of America, headquartered in Dallas, TX, whose roots date back
to 1916. For more information, visit www.minutemanups.com.
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